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SHERIFF STEVENS MAKES NO MOVE

AGAINST ILLEGAL SLOT MACHINES

Officer Sworn to Enforce Laws

of the Stat Says It Is Up

to the Mayor.

C9TY EXECUTIVE SHOWS
STATE LAW IS VIOLATED

Sheriff Stevens Has Full Authority
to Move Against Nickle-Eater- s,

While Police Are Powerless as

There Is No City Ordinance.

X Section 1966. Ballloeer and
Cotton's Annotated Oregon code. e
"ir any person anan conauci. w

maintain or operate any nlckel- -

or device of
'

Ilk charaoter wherein enters
. any element of chance, whether

played far money, checlfs. cred-- e

1U. or other thins or represente-
es ttve of value, he shall be deemed

guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
a conviction thereof shall be pun- - e
) lahed by a fine of not less than e

nor more than Ho, and intlio of the payment of such e)
fine shall be confined In the

) county Jail one day for each 12 e
e of said fine."

- Section 1I6S. "Proof of pos- -
session of such machines or par--

mlttlnc them to be In a pubnc
place convenient for use Shall be
prima facia evidence against the
person possessing or exhibiting
such machine."

Sheriff Stevens has sworn to enforce
the laws of the state one of which la
that there shall be no slot machines,
but he Is waiting for Mayor Lane to
act. Although the state law plainly
prohibits such devices) there la no city
ordinance against them. And the mayor
says: "I think we had better dealt up
our own back yard before we butt Into
somebody else's."

Inspector Bruin has threatened to
chase the cigar machines off the
counters of the cigar stores and sa-

loons. In making the threat be waa
sot acting under the instructions of
the mayor.

Every owner and uaer of a cigar ma-
chine Is fearful that they will be run
oat. The rumor that a- - get-O- ut order
would soon be issued wss believed, and
there was a general scramble among
cigar men. It has been declared and is
probably true that without the slot ma
chines at leaat one taurd of the mult!- - L
tndlnous cigar stores would have to go
out of business.

Sheriff Stevens shows no signs of
becoming belligerent.

Knows About tn Law. .

"Tou know there is a law forbidding!
alot machines of all klnda, including
the ones that pay merchandise, did you
not 7' he waa asked.

"Yes," said Sheriff Stevens.
"What are you going to do about en-

forcing that law?"
"Well, there Is some controversy about

whether that law appllea to machines
paying merchandise. I have been after
the coin-payin- g machines, but I am not
sure about the others "

"Suppose It should be determined that
the law prohibits them, whose duty
would it be to enforce that law?"

"That would be the duty of the city
officials."

. Wnat city officials? M-y- or or po-
lice r

"I can't eay. The district attorney or
the city attorney would advise regard-
ing which city officials ought to do It"

"Have you examined the law on the
subject closely?"" T

"No. I haven't."
"Let's go and look at the statute."
"No. I have gene after Oat coln- -

at,
WSS east mmm

payln machine, and put tbm out of
business, snd that Is as far aa I oar to
to. I don't want to bother with tn
othera."

"We have trouble enough without
monkeying with the slot maohlnesy
says Chief Orltamacher.

I conalder there la a number of
other things that are far more im-

portant for ua to look after than the
alot machines." Is the opinion of Mayor
l.ane. "There la no city ordinance
against them. If there waa It wouia am

enforced. Tea, there la a state law pro-

hibiting them. I believe, but the enforce
ment of that la up to me aisinci. mig
torney and sheriff."

The city practically legalised the slot
machine for a time by licensing them.
The cigar men, however, pointed out
that they were Illegal under the stats
law and took chances on the authorities
ordering them out. Since last fall no
license has 'been levied on the nickel-eater-

as the ordlnanoe providing for
the license was repealed by the council.

: AMERICAN CONCERNS AFTER

TOURIST TRAFFIC

Walls Fargo and United States
Express Companies Com-

pete With Cook and Gaze.

tjonrnl Special Servtre.)
London Oct. It. American competi-

tion for the profits arising from the
enormous American transatlantic tourist

will attain Immense Importance
during the coming year. Eleven years
sgo this business, so far as Europe waa
concerned, was entirely In the handa of
Europeans principally English com-panle- a.

Cook and Oaae dominated the tourist
world with their railway tickets, hotel
coupons, travel checks and system of

parcels and baggage. Today
the American Weim Fargo and United
States Express com pan lea have hand-
some offices In London, and it la re-
ported the Adams company la likewise
about to dispense with Its English
agents and take Us European business
Into Its own handa

These companlea furnish the tourist
with railway facilities which he naeda
to see Europe and forward mall, tele-
grams, baggage, motor care; horses,
dogs snd whatnot The American com-
panies are branching out in every

HOOD RIVER FRUIT FAIR

safes.
From October 11 to it the Hood River

Biennial Fruit Fair and Oregon Irriga-
tion association meeting will be held at
Hood River, and for thla occasion th
O. R. a N. will make a round-tri- p rate
from Portland of tl.lt. Tickets may he
secured at the city office, corner
Third and Waahtngton streets.

RISTORI. ITALIAN ACTRESS,
DEAD OF PNEUMONIA

(Jearoal Special Berries.)
Rome. Oct. 10. Marcheasa Del Grille,

known aa Adelaide Rlstorl, the Italian
actress, died yesterday of pneumonia.

Madame Rlstorl waa born January It,
ISSt, the daughter of Antonio and
Madalena Rlstorl. She married In lit
the Marchess Capiianica Dal Grille.
She waa attracted to the atags at t
very early age and took a leading poal-tlo-

being acknowledged as one of
Europe's foremost artlata for many
years. She retired from the stage In
1186. 81 nee then aha ha written ber
memoirs and numerous articles for thtpress.

Rest
the Stomach

Nothing will cure indigestion that
doesn't digest the food, itself, and stive
the stomach a perfect rest.

You can't reasonably expect that
any weak stomach will retfain its
strength and get well when it is
compelled to do the full work that a
sound stomach should do.

You wouldn't expect a sick horse
to get well when it is compelled to do a
full dsy's work every day of the week.

Your stomach must have rest
But it isn't necessary to starve your,

eelf in order to rest your stomach.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a perfect

digestsnt It will digest all of the food
you est regardless 'of the condition of
four stomach. b

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

For Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Sour
Stomach. Flatulence, Headache, Water
Brssh, Belching of Gss, Nsuses, Gastritis,
Heartburn snd all troubles arising
from indigestion and non-assimilati- on

of the food.
I had dyspepsia In Its worst form: was re-

duced In weight to US pounds. After using two
and one-ha- lf bottles of Kodol, I was completely
cured and restored to my usual weight of 149
pounds. J. LUTHER JOHNSON.

Att'y At Law. Cleburna. Tax.

KODOL DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
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The Influence of Children's Books.
The question that cams up before the

meeting of the A mar lean Library aaao
elation waa in regard to the moral In
fluenoe of children's reading and Mlas
Clara W. Hunt, auperlntendept of ths
children's department of the Brooklyn
public library, read a very Interesting
paper on thla subject.

Miss Hunt spoke of the great neces-
sity of the public library exerting Its
influence over the children of the state
and of how eeaentlal the influence of
good books waa In the training of the
kind of oltlaena that are needed In
every state.

Mothera do not realise the danger of
letting children "Just grow."

alias Hunt doaa not believe la books
that are "no particular harm," but In-

sists that the books to be read by a
child ahould be some partloular good.
Of course the child reada primarily for
amussmsnt and the hooka that fall to
hold the Interest are. not likely to be
read for the moral worth ezoept under
compulsion and compulsory reading la
rarely beneficial from any viewpoint,
but the child's brain is plastic, its tastes
era fust forming and therefore may be
directed and molded.

Nearly all great educators advocate
fairy tales and the avidity with which
most children devour theae stories
shows conclusively that they fulfill the
primary condition of being Interesting,
but great care ahould be taken before
giving a child a fairy story to read.
Most children are gifted with great Im-
aginative powers and this faculty la
likely to become espec-
ially In a child of nsrvous temperament.
and all fairy stories are simply food and
drink to the Imagination. It Is an ab-
normal taste and spoils the mental ap
petite for any other kind of literature.
The fairy story Is so attractive that
anything else seems dry and uninter
esting. Therefore I do not think that a
child ahould be allowed to read too
much of thla class of literature. Oat
the child Interested in the classical
myth a, which era enough like fairy
stories proper to hold the attention, and
than gradually lead the ohild by olsv-erl-

told storlee to want to read the
great boeka In literate re the books
that really have a lasting Influence on
the mind, and in this way you will be
cultivating ths taste of the child in the
right direction

The Only Girl Messenger.
There Is only one girl messenger In

the United State 'snd she Is In Bay
onne. Thla girl, whoaa name la Hilda
Reise, Is employed by the Western
Union Telegraph company and la really
successful In hsr work, being more
faithful In the performance of her duty
than ths boys on ths fores. The mafia
gar la very proud of hie new meaaenger,
but aays that she will not be a messen-
ger long as she is quietly studying tel-
egraphy and aspects to be able to take
a position as telegrsph operator. Hilda
Relse weara a blue dreaa and cape and
the regulation meaaenger cap. She haa
been able to compete favorably with
the boys and yet not incur their dislike!
and jealousy aa was at first expected.

ass
Sweet Pickled Apples.

Ingredients Six pounds of aweat ap-
ples, pared, cored and quartered, I pints
of brown sugar, 1 quart of vinegar, 1

taotespoonrui each, or allspice, mace
And cinnamon. 1 teaapoonful of clovea,
and 2 ounoee of atlek cinnamon.

Method Mix the powdered spices to-
gether, and tie up In two muslin baga.
Break the cinnamon into abort lengths,
and place vinegar, sugar and aploea into
a preserving pan. and heat slowly. In-
sert a clove into each apple quarter,
and cook a few qnartere at a time hi
the hot syrup, skimming them out Into
a jar aa thay are cooked. The pieces
of appls should be perfectly whole and
unbroken, and soft enough to be pricked
with a skewer. When all are cooked,
turn out the ayrup on to the applaa,
cover over while hot, and stand aslds
until next day. Then, for three follow-
ing days, drain off ths syrup, place the
baga of apices into It, and boll a quar-
ter of an hour. Repeat thla process
twice more, and, lastly, cover the ap
ples over with dlahea, so aa to keep
them under the ayrup. Remove the
aplce bags, and, when cold, put the ap-
plaa In Jars and tie over.
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Buttons of the Season.
Buttons sre simply lovely this rear.

and the more one has of thsm the bet
ter. There are costumes that depend
entirely upon their buttona for their
beauty. One lovely dreaa had a set
of buttons that rivaled anything ever
ehown in an art gallery. The buttona
were all covared with pale blue silk,
upon whloh there waa painted a tiny
landscape complete upon each button.

The button thst are for sal In the
stores are, for the most part, 'made of
silver and gold ruigree, and they are
very large and vary elegant Othera are
out to Imitate jewels. They cost a great
aeai oi money ana in many cases they
are more expensive than the suit itself.
A French gown wss decorated with
these gold filigree button, each one of
which cost the sum of four dollars.
There were nlns of the button and
they trimmed the gown.

But, of course, there are Inexpensive
yet beautiful button that do very
nicely. One modiste Is making a spec-
ialty of buttons covered with beadwork
And in these buttons there is a chance
for art work. One lovely button waa as
Dig arouna as a nsir dollar. It waa
covered with a elrcle of canvas which
waa entlrsly worked with beads. There
waa a Russian scene sll in beads, show-
ing some stubby tree and a Russian
fox. The coatume required four of thee,
buttona, and one handsome one was
placed upon the fur toque In such a way
aa to catch up the front of it vary ef-
fectively. The toque waa trimmed with
little fur tails that ware caught up with
one great effective beaded button.

It Is something of a fad to have In-

dividual buttons and one Ingenious girl
made heraalf a aet of buttons by taking
the topa off hat pine and having a but-
ton shank placed under them.

TO ORGANIZE GRANGE
IN EASTERN OREGON

(Special Ptspateb to As Joaraal.)
Pendleton. Or.. Oct. IS. An energetic

campaign ror tne organisation of I
aocletles of ths grange in eastern O
gon i now planned, and date for a
series of meetings to be held by Mr.
Clara H. Waldo, on of th well-know- n

pioneer women of western Oregon, have
bean fixed.

Mr. Waldo la state lecturer for thegrange and is an entertaining and
speaker. 8he will spend a

week Iq tTmatllla county, beginning
about October IS. From here she will
go te Uflon and Baker counties,

MIDDLE LIFE
A Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many

Dread Diseases Intelligent Women Prepare
for It. Two Relate their Experiences.

The "change of llfe'Me
the moat critical period
of a woman's stance,
and the anxiety felt by
women aa it draws near
la not without reason.

Every woman who
neglect the care of her
health at this tlene in-

vitee dlaeaae sad pals.
When her system is la

a deranged condition,
or she is predisponed to
apoplexy, or congestion
of any organ, the ten-
dency is at this period
likely to become active

and with a host of ner-
vous irritations make
Ufa aburden. At this

daetrnettraw
Sat warn

cancers and
liable

begin their
rork.
lag aymp--

aa sease of
head

aches, baeSianhss. dreed
impending evil, timid-

ity, sounds in the ears.
palpitation the heart,
aoarks before the eyes,
Irregularities, constipa
tion, vanaaie appeuie,
weakness. Inquietude,
and dlsslnaas, are

heeded byCuaptly women who are
approaching the period
In life when woman a great
may be expected.

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound waa prepared to meet the aeads
of woman s system at this trying
period of her life. It invigorate and
strengthen the female organism and
build up the weakened nervous system.

For special advice regarding this im-

portant period wBmea are invited to
write td Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
and it will be furnished absolutely free

charge. The present Mrs. Pinkham
is the daughter-in-la- of Lydia B. Pink-
ham, her assistant before her deasass.
and for twenty-fiv- e years sine her
advice has been freely given to sick

Bead what Lydia Pin kh am 'a Com -

did for Mrs. Hyland and Mrs.
Erand

Dear Mrs Pinkham
"I had been suffering with displacement of

the organs for years and was passing through
the change of life. My abdomen was badly
swollen; my stomaca was sore; i

sick9sadachas,
lyfDa E.

are

of

of

of

B.

and waa very nervona

BIG STICK SWINGS

IN NEW YORK

President Dictates Plan of Cam-

paign to Be Followed by

Hughes.

REGARDS HEARST AS
NATIONAL MENACE

Cortelyou, Who Accepted Pcilcy--

Holders' Money for National Cam-

paign, Managing Fight of Man

Who Exposed Graft.

(Joaraal Special Samoa.)
New York, Oct. IS. President Roose

velt, through Postmaster-Gener- al Cortel- -

you, chairman of the national Republi
can committee, is taking a leading part
in the state campaign, directing the
fight being made for Hughes for gov-
ernor. Cortelyou issued the mandate
last night that a atraight Republican
ticket must be nominated, and no alli
ance with Democrats or municipal own-
ership candidate be mad for mjnor
piacea on tne uoxei. xne national

desires that the candldatea
shall occupy but one position on the bal
lot ao as not te complicate the laaue of
overwhelming Importance the lasue be
tween Charles k. Mugnee ana winiam
R. Hear.

Cortalyou' "butting in," even though
upon order of the executive, threatens
to embarrass Hugh' candidacy still
further. Cortelyou aa national chair-
man accepted the contrlbutlone of the
Ufa Insurance companlea, and It la for
exposing these same contributions that
HugheS supporter rely for hi sup-
port.

Hughe haa aa campaign ' manager
Timothy Woodruff, presldeht of an In-

surance company, who appeared before
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During change of life words cannot ex-

press what Iffered. My pejolan said I
bed a cancerous condlUon ol sfssaaj
rn. n day I read soma of the teati

moniaJs of hum Ml who had been cured by
Lydia B Pinkham's Vegetahle Compound,
.nd T oWridad to trv it and to write van for

Your medicine mad me a welladvice.
all my bad sympsams mob

every woman at this period of life
r inodirtoo and writ yen for ad- -

vice "--
Mrs. Lund Hinkle, Salem,

What Lvdla E. Pinkham1 Vegetable
Compound did for Mr. Hyland and
Mrs. Ulnk ie It win ao ior ouier women
at thia time of life.

It haa conquered pain, restored
health , and prolonged Ufa in oassa that
utterly baffled pnyateiaaa.

the legislature in opposition to the re-
forms advocated by Hughes, and he haa
as treasurer a Wall street financier, di-
rector la ever IS oorporatione and
trusts.

"The honor of the state" le what
PaaldBt Roosevelt, unmindful of the
charges that may be hurled at htm for
"butting In," seeks to make the watch-
word of the Hughes campaign. It is
declared that the president ia not talk-
ing or acting mainly from the stand-
point of a Republican partisan In hi ef-

fort to concentrate matter of local
Interest around the Republican stand-
ard In thla particular campaign.

NEW LODGE
BY LINN COUNTY MAN

(Special Dispatch to The Joaraal.)
Albany, Or., Oct. 10. A lodge that

contains features in its eyatem of man-
agement and conduct that makes It a
unique organization of Itself along the
line of fraternal and beneficiary order
Is the Modern Pyramid Builders, an or-

ganisation launched at Albany. It pos-
sesses the referendum In Ite rules of
oonduct and also haa provision for the
payment of premiums to the member
after they have reeebed the age ef ex-
pectancy.

The incorporator are Dr. J. L. Hill,
M. Borenson. .William P. Tucker, George
II. Sanders and Albert O. Prill, all of
thla state and county Th organisation
Is to be a fraternal, cooperative and
charitable society for the benefit of its
member and not for gain. p

The management and system ef con-

duct 1 probably more democratic in
it plea than any other lodge known.
The Supreme Pyramid of thia order is
to be located in Albany, from which
center the canvass for members will
be carried on.

aeJal Dlapatcb to Tse Joaraal.)
Rock Creek, Or., Oct. 10. School

opened Monday in district number S.
Gilliam county, better known as Lo-

cust Oroya district, with an enrollment
of It pupils. Miss Belle Matley of Cor-vall-

--will have charge for th next
nine months. Ths school at the mouth
of Rook creek in district number also
opened today with 14 pupils on the
roll.' Miss Reiser of Owendolln will
teach there the following three months.
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